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12  Unit 1  Lesson 1

A . Listen and number .

  mountains  plants

 forest  music  science1

My favorite subject is music. My favorite subject is science.

What’s your favorite subject? What’s your favorite subject?

B . Ask and answer .

 1.     2.



Track 2

D . Write the missing words and match . 

 1. ____________ sport are they  His favorite subject is
  playing?  _________________.

 2. What grade ____________ Max,  They are playing
  eff, and Luke in?  _________________. 

 3. What is Luke’s favorite  They are in ____________
  ____________?  grade.
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Max:  Hi! ’m Max, and this is eff. 
What’s your name? 

Luke: My name is Luke. 

Max:  Do you want to play volleyball? 

Luke: Sure! 

eff: What grade are you in? 

Luke: ’m in fourth grade. 

eff: Really? We are, too! 

Luke:   ’m new.  start school on  
Monday.

eff:  Cool! What’s your favorite  
subject? 

Luke: My favorite subject is music. 

C . Talk, listen, and read .



Track 3

E . Look and say .

________ ________ favorite ___________?

14  Unit 1  Lesson 1

What grade are you in?        ’m in ______ grade.
What’s your favorite subject/class?   My favorite subject/class is ______. 

________ grade ________ you ________?

’m ________ seventh ________.

My ___________ subject ________ math.

 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th 10th

 first second third fourth fifth sixth seventh eighth ninth tenth

F . Picture prompts .

 1.    2.   3. 

 4.    5.   6.

PE English computers                                                                 

history artChinese 
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G . Read and answer the questions .

Nature
 My name is Steven, and I am in fourth grade.  
My favorite subject is science. I am learning about 
mountains, forests, animals and oceans. We are lucky. 
There is a forest near my school. Today, science class 
is in the forest!
 I can see a lot of plants and animals. The forest is 
very interesting. There are big trees and big bears. 
There are also small leaves and small bugs. Can we see any bears?  
No, but we can see a lot of bugs!

1. What grade is Steven in?
 ____________________________________________________________

2. Where is Steven’s science class today? 

 a. The class is on a mountain. 
     b. The class is on a boat in the ocean.                
 c. The class is in the forest.

He is in

Mary
8th

1st

5th

Lisa Beth

Track 4

gradeMary: What _________ are you in, Lisa?

Lisa: ’m in _________ grade. _________ grade are you in?

Mary: ’m in __________ _________. How about you, Beth?

Beth: ’m in _________ grade. _________ your favorite _____________?

Lisa: My _______________ subject is _______________. 

Mary: That’s _________ favorite subject, too!

Beth: Really?  don’t like _______________. My _______________ 

  _____________ is history. 

H . Complete the conversation . 
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 . Play . Guess the answers to get points for your team . 

What grade are you in?

’m in tenth grade.

What’s your favorite subject?

My favorite subject is art. 

 . Answer the questions . 

1. What grade are you in?
 ______________________________________________________________

2. What’s your favorite class? 
 ______________________________________________________________

3. Who likes music?
     ______________________________________________________________

4. Who likes art?
 ______________________________________________________________

5. Who likes PE?
     ______________________________________________________________

6. Who likes English?
 ______________________________________________________________
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What Grade Are You in?

Oh, what grade are you in? 

What grade are you in? 

First, second, third, fourth, fifth! 

Oh, I’m in fifth grade. 

I’m in fifth grade. 

First, second, third, fourth, fifth!

Oh, what’s your favorite class? 

What’s your favorite class? 

Art, music, science, history!

Oh, my favorite class is history. 

My favorite class is history. 

Art, music, science, history!

Oh, what grade are you in? 

What grade are you in? 

Sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth! 

Oh, I’m in tenth grade. 

I’m in tenth grade. 

Sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth!

Track 5

K . Listen and sing along .


